A simulation study oj the continuous casting oj steel slab has been made by using the aqueous solution oj JJotassium chloride. Solidification profiles Jrom the meniscus to the bottom oj a mushy zone, the region oj Jorced conuection caused by the inlet stream, and the temperature distributions in the slab have bem observed under the uarious casting speeds b), the use oj a straight nozzle and a bifu rcated nozzle.
I. Introduction
Several mathematical models l -3l have been presented hitherto to estimate th e solidifica tion profiles in the continuous castings of steel. However, their validity has not full y investigated . For that purpose, the operating data of the so lidificat ion profiles from the meniscus to tbe end point of solidifi cat ion and also the cooling conditi ons on the surface of casting are required.
The solidification profiles in the continuous casting of stee l are measured by the so-call ed run-ou t method,4,5l the tracer technique 6l using radioactive isotopes and the rivet pin shooting technique.; l However, the thickness of the mushy zone can not be determined from the data obta in ed by the use of the run-out method or the trace r technique. FUrlhermore, it is known that in the neighborhood of the bottom of mushy zone the d a ta obta in ed by the rivet pin shooting technique are omewhat inaccurate.
In the fields of study on the morphology of cr ys ta l growth 8 - Ul and the rate of movement of tbe m acroscopic solid-liquid interface,12,13l the model exper iments of solidification have been condu cted by the use of a transparent-aqueous solution. Moreover, model experiments a re used to explain the formation of equiaxed crysta ls and the macrosegr~gation in steel ingots. 14 -19l However, the most of the reported model experiments for the continuous casting of steel were the water model studies without freezing .
Using the water-ice system , Mills and Barnhardt 20l investigated on the most su itab le nozzle type for the fluid flow to prevent the break-out and to promote the floating of non-metallic inclusions. Watanabe , et al. 21l studied the heat transfer process from the liquid pool to the coo li ng water in the mold from the solidification of paraffin .
In the present study, the model experiments for the continuous casting of slab have been made by the use of KCI solution as a solidification system. The effects of the operating conditions such as the casting speed and the nozzle type on the solidifi cation profiles and the casting structure are examined in th is paper.
Furthermore, the results ca lculated from the mathematica l mod el 2l for the continuous castings of stee l presented by the authors are compared with the experimental r<:s ults. The simila ri ty of heat transfer is discussed between the experiments in this work and the practical cont inuous castings of steel.
II. Experimental Method

I. Procedure q( Model Experiments
Schematic view of the experimental apparatus used in this study is shown in Fig. I (a) and (b) a nd the experime ntal conditions are given in Table I .
The ethyl alcoho l in two cooling boxe s was cooled to a given temperature b y dry ice. Aqueous solution of potassium chloride was kept at a constant temperature in the cylindrica l tank. It was poured into the mold from a nozzle through a siphon. By this siphon, the fluid flow in the liquid pool was stabilized by reducing the fluctuation due to the change in the flow rate. According to the rise of the m eni scus in the mold , the nozzle was pulled up by a motor. The bifurcated nozzle g iven in Table I is made o f copper pipe . Its two lateral apertures with diameter 4 mm a re a t right angles to the axis of copper pipe.
After the stead y state progress of the solidification front was confirmed, the .olidifi cation profiles were observed through the transparent plate m a de of vinyl ch loride. The changes in temperature were measured by the use of six copper-constanta n thermocouples . Their junctions were positioned at the distances of I, 3, 6, 9, 12 and 15 mm from the inner surface of the mold . Their horizontal positions were at 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 tracer (b lack ink ) into the siphon by usin g a hy pode rmi c syringe.
Solidification if Aqueous Solution oj KC I and Estimation oj Latent H eat of Solidification
Phase diagram [or the K C I-H 2 0 syste m is shown in Fig. 2 . It was constructed fro m the data reported by the other investigators. 22 , 23) In Fig. 2 , ph ase di agra m [or th e NH 4 Cl-H 2 0 system reported by the other i nvestigato rs 22 ) is a lso shown. The so lution of NH4Cl has bee n used by severa l in vest igators I 4 -19 ) to expla in the olidifi cation phenomen a su c h as the format ion of the equi axed crystals a nd the macrosegregation in the conve nti o na l stee l ingots. However, the concentratio ns were 
III. Results and Discussions
J. Experimental R esults
Photograph I illustrates the so lidification profi les observed in this work . In Photo. I, the liquid pool corresponds to the black pa rt. With the na ked eye, the solid she ll a ppears whi te, the mushy zone is semitra nspare n t a nd the I iq uid pool is transpare n t. The bound a ry b etwee n the solid shell a nd the mush y zone wa visib le clea rl y, a nd its line was rega rded as a solidus lin e, and a liquidu s lin e was consid ered a t the loca tion of th e dendrite tips of ice .
At the beginning of the cas ting run , th e solidification profiles proceed under the unsteady state, but with the rise o[ men iscus in the mold, their progress shifts gradua lly to the steady state. In the lower part of liquid pool , th e transition [rom the unsteady state to the steady one was slower than that in its upper part. The freezing became stead y tate, when the end point of solidus line reached to the distance , 20 to 30 em, [rom the bottom of the a pparatu s with the rising speed o[ less than 6 cm /min .
(a)
The locat ions of the solidu s a nd liquidus lines observed by the use of the traight nozzle a re shown in Fig. 3 for various casting speeds. The solidification profiles are a ffected considerab ly by the casting speed. At the last stage of the freezing, the progress of the solidus lines is accelerated.
At the end of these experim ents, black ink was injected into the nozzle as a tracer, and in Fig. 3 the obse rved depths of its penetration in the liquid pool are shown with the arrows. The inlet stream mixed with black ink is decelerated rap id ly after flowin g into the pool. The depth of penetration of the co lored stream could be measured within a fairly short lim e . I t m ay be considered t h at this depth is equ iva lent to the lowe r limit of the region of fo rced convectio n caused by the inlet stream. In the region of forced convectio n , the soluti on of K CI cha nges co lor into black within 10 to 15 sec after the tracer was fed through the exit of nozzle. After that, even if the meniscus is raised , the lower limit of that region is ke pt a lmost unchanged. H owever, it can be observed that on acco unt of the n atura l convection the co lored liquid flow s down ve ry slowly a lo ng b oth solidification fronts.
To examine the effects of the nozzle di a m eter on the so lidificatio n profiles, the ex periments have been made under the constant ca. ting speed by u sin g the Fig. 4 . In these experim e nts, the value of 0" was a lm ost constant irres pective of the casting sp eed . T his mean s that unde r the condi tio ns for these experim e n ts conducted by the use of the stra ig ht nozz le, the dep ths of pe ne tra tion of the inl e t strea m a re nearl y p ro portiona l to th e castin g speed s.
F igu re 5 shows the solidi fication profil es o bse rved by th e use of th e bifurcated nozz le. ] t may be found from Fig . 5 that the soli d us a nd liquidus lin es a re no t a lso a ffec ted by the castin g sp eed. H oweve r , the d e pths of penetration of the in le t stream in th e case o f th e bifurcated nozzle a re m u ch sma ll er th a n th ose in the case of th e straight nozz le. Because th e va lue o f Od is nearl y 2 min regard less of the castin g speed in th e case of th e bifurcated nozz le, the effects of the fluid flow in th e liquid poo l a re negligib le on the solidification profiles. T he na tura l co nvecti on s have bee n o bserved evidentl y in the liqui d poo l be low the region of the fo rced convec ti o n . It took o n ly a bout 5 sec that the liquid in the region of the forced convection cha nged co lo r into bl ack. T hus, it m ay be considered tha t the degree of mixing in the region of the fo rced convecti on in th e case of th e b ifurcated n ozz le is stronge r th a n th a t in th e case of th e stra ig ht nozz le.
T he effects o f th e nozz le di a me te r on the solidifi cati o n profil es have no t been a lso recognized by the use of the bifurcated nozzle with di ame ter of the la tera l a per tures of 3, 4 a nd 5 mm¢', respec ti ve ly. R ega rdles of the nozz le di ameter, th e d ep ths of pen e tra ti o n of th e inl et stream have bee n a lm ost simi la r to each o ther. The solidificati on fronts have bee n a lmos t sm ooth for each case of the nozz le di a mete r a nd no local hollows have bee n obse rved on th e fron ts .
Fro m the compa ri son of Fig. 4 with Fig. 5 , it has bee n found that in both cases, the profil es of solidus line a re almost simi la r but the p rofi les of li q uidus line at the solidification time up to 4 min d iffe r from each o ther. I t may be conside red that the tempe rature Solidification time e (min) Fig . 5 . P rogress of the liqu id us and so lid us lin es observed in th e case of bifurca ted nozz le g radien ts in the liquid poo l near the solidifi ca tio n fron ts va ry with th e n ozzle ty pe, becau e the sha pe of nozzle opening cha nges the fl ow pattern in the liquid pool, a nd thus th e a rea of the region of the forced convection , a nd the degree of mixing in thi s region . Thus, the diffe ren ce in th e profil es of liquid us line m en tioned a bove will a ri se fro m the cha nge in the tempera ture g radi e n ts .
In o rder to cl a rify th e effec ts of the fluid fl ows ca used by the diffe rent nozz le types on the solidification rate , the relatio ns betwee n the solidifi cation thickn ess a nd its tim e a re shown in Fig. 6 . No di ffere nce is ob e rved o n the solidus l ines for the n ozzles a nd the profi les of the liquidus lines below th e regio ns of the forced convecti o n a re a lm ost simil a r to each o the r. In the absc issa of Fig . 6 , the a rrows show squa re roo ts of the solidifi ca tion time cc rrespo nding to t he depth of pe netra ti on of th e inl et stream (.../u ,,).
T he so lidifica ti on ra te constants a re kept nearly consta n t in the foll owing three regio ns, respective ly : (I ) the region of the fo rced co nvectio n ca used by th e in le t stream, (II ) th e region fro m the lower lim it of the region (I ) to the e nd poin t of liq uid us line, a nd (III ) the region betwee n the end poin ts of the liquidus a nd solidu s lin es. F urthermore, Fig. 6 shows th a t the a reas of the reg ion (I ) a nd the distances fro m th e sla b surface to th e liqui d us lin e in th e regio n (1) var y wi th t he nozzle ty pe. R egardless of th e n ozz le typ e, the solidifica tion constants, defin ed by assuming th at the so lidifi cation thickn ess is proporti on a l to ~/ f}, a re a lmost sim i la r to each o th er.
T he cha nges in tempera tures measured at vari o us dista nces in th e liquid from the sla b surface a re show n in Fig . 7 for the straight nozzle a nd in Fig. 8 for the bifurcated nozz le, respectively. From Fi gs. 7 a nd 8, it m ay be fo und tha t the tempera ture d istributi ons in the liquid va ry with the nozz le type. Usin g the straig h t nozzl e, the tempera ture n ea r th e meni scus is lowe r th a n that in the inn er pa r t o f th e liquid . On th e other ha nd , u sing the b ifurcated nozzle, the tempera ture near the m eniscus is h ig hest.
Th e differences in th e te mpe ra ture d istribu tio ns a lo ng the di sta n ce from chi ll surface a re clearly shown in Figure 9 shows that in the leve ls near th e m eniscus (e.g. , 0 = 3 min ), the tempe rature g rad ie n t in CD;
........ the ne ighborhood of the chill surface is stee p a nd decreases wi th the increase in the dista nces from th e menisc us. Contrari ly, the temperature distributions observed in the solid shell and the mu shy zone are nearl y same for the two types of nozzles.
In these experiments, the crysta l growth during freezing was dendri ti c ove r the range from the slab surface to its center. According to the empirica l relat ionshi p I-e ported by Roh a tgi a nd Adams, ]0 ) the prima r y dendrite a rm spacing (S , [,u]) can be expressed as a fun ction of the local sol idification time x (mm) Fi g. 9. Com pa rison of the measured temperature profil es for each run performed by th e use of straight nozzle a nd bifurca ted nozz le, respec ti ve ly bifurcated nozzl e a re sma ll e r than those fOI-th e straight nozz le . In the cont inu o us castings of stee l, the secondary dendrite arm spac ing is close ly re la ted with th e local so lidification time (or the mean cooling ra te ).24) Therefore, the loca l so lidificat ion tim e in the slab can be estimated from the secondary dendri te arm spacings observed after freezing. The econdary dendrite arm spacings in the pract ica l opera tions of the continuous castings of steep, [25] [26] [27] showed that the valu es of OJ increase monotonously from the slab surface to some distance , but in the range near the center of slab the values of OJ are kept constant or decrease . However, in the results observed by the use of KCI so lut ion shown in Fig. 10 , the va lu es of Or increase to th e ce nte r o f slab. J n the case of the continuo us cas tings of steel, th e locati on a t whi ch the va lues of Or begin to beco me consta nt or to decrease wi th the in crease in th e dista nce cha nges with the teeming te mpera ture a nd th e coolin g conditi ons on the sla b surface. 25 ,26) T hi s d ifference concerning Or be tween thi s mod e l expe rim e nt a nd th e continuous cas tings of steel wo uld be clue to the fac t tha t in the a qu eo us so luti on of K C l th e de ndriti c solidifica tion proceed s a ll ove r the zone from the surface to th e ce nte r of slab a nd on th e o the l-ha nd the eq ui axed crys ta ls a re fo rm ed a t the ce nte r region in th e case of th e co ntinuous casting of stee l.
Comparisons betu'een Calculated R esults and Observed D ata
The so lidifica tio n pro fil es a nd the tempera ture d istribu tions calcula ted with th e a id o f th e prese nt a utho rs' mod e [2 ) ha ve been co mpa red with the experim e nta l d a ta o bta ined in thi s study . The d ata adopted for the num e ri ca l computa tions a re shown in T a ble 2. It can be as umed that the physical prope r ties of the solid be in g form ed with the free zing of the dilute soluti o n of K C I a re a lmo t simila r to those of ice. Th e va lues of the sp ecific hea t, the therma l conducti vity a nd the d ensity g iven in Table 2 , therefo re, are the a pproximate fig u res averaged between the solution of K C I of 1 mol/l a nd ice . By a dopting JHe= 71 cal/g 22 ) as th e value of the la tent hea t of solidifica tion for the K C I solu tion of the eutectic concentration, the la tent hea t g iven in T a ble 2 is es tim a ted on the basis of Eq . ( I ).
The comparisons of the ca lcul a ted solidificati on profiles with the experimenta l d a ta obta ined by using the straight nozzle are shown in Fig. 11 . The good agreement be twee n the ca lcul a ted resu lts a nd the observed d a ta is obta in ed in Fi g. II exce pt the lower pa rt of the solidus line fo r the ease of the cas ting speed of 6. 9 c m / min . It may be consid ered th a t Tran sac tion s ISIJ , Vol. 16, 1976 ( 651 ) Tabl e 2. Data for calcul a ti ons c = 0.75 cal/g . oC k = 0.0035 ea l/em . see . oC p = 0 .95 g/em ' l. = 77 .3 eal/g 10 = 6°C It = -3.25°C
h, = 0.003 eal/cm 2 . sec . oC 1t2 = 0 . 0015 ea l/cm 2 . sec . oC 0 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90
Distance from meniscus z(cm) Fig. 12 . Fro m Fi g. 12 , it is fo und th at the tendencies o f both res ults a re in a pproxim a te agreem e nt, but th a t th e differences be twe en both results in crease wi th the prog ress of the freezing. It m ay be consid ered tha t th ese disagree ments orig ina ted m a inl y fro m ass uming th e same values of th e the rma l pro perties in th e solid a nd liquid phases. The a pprox ima tio n as to the tempera ture distributions in solid she ll a nd in the mushy zone by the qua dra ti c curve w ith the a id of the integral-profil e me thods m ay not cause a serio us error.
Similarity R elevant to H eat Transfer
Jackson, et al. 8 ,9) classified the m o rphology of crysta l growth on the solidifica tion interCace by th e use of the simple model based on the sta tisti cal mech a nics a nd reported severa l transpa re n t organic compounds which are simil a r to m eta ls in the morphol ogy of crystal growth . On investigating the o lidification profiles by m eans of a mod e l ex pe rim ent using the tra nsp a rent compo unds menti onecl a bove, it is d es ir- a bl e to exam ine the quantitative similarity of heat tra nsfe r betwee n the mode l sys te m a nd the practica l system of the fr eezing stee l. The equations of heat ba la n ce and th e bound a ry conditions in the mathematica l model of vertical type continuous casting mac hines proposed by the a u-thors2) can be rewri Uen to t he nondim en tional form by using the dimension less vari ables expressed by Eq. (4) . Thus, the res ultant eq uations can be presented in terms of the dime n sio nless parameters in Eq. (5) . 1 n Eq. (5) , To designates th e dimensionl ess teeming temperature a nd T w denotes the dimensionless coola nt temperature , a nd these temperatures depe nd on the o perating conditions alone. I-f is related on ly to the physica l properti es of the solidification system . Nl a nd N2 include h[ a nd h2' respectively, and depend on both the physical and t he operating conditions.
The changes in the solidification thickness (XL' X, ) a nd the temperature (T) with the dimension less time (8 ) are d efinitely affected by the five parameters mentioned a bove. Hen ce, by electing ex perime nta l conditions to have the agreement of the parameters in the model experiment with those in the practical continuous casting of steel, the transitional changes of X l> X s and T becom e simi la r between both cases. Here, the similar conditions in th e practical operation have been estimated by focusing on the paramete r (I-f ) wh ich has the marked effects on the solidification profi les.
The va lues of I-f in each system of K C I-H 2 0 a nd NH 4 CI-H 2 0 a re shown in Fig. 13 . These values were calculated by using th e values of J. estim ated by substituting the data given in the uppe r part of Fig.  13 into Eqs. ( I ) a nd (2) a nd a lso the va lues of (tL -tS) o btained fro m th e phase di agram illustrated in Fig.  2 . Here , the heats of crystalliza tion (J Hc) in the region of higher concentration than the e utectic one were estimated in accordance with Mullin 's way.28) Since the la tent hea t of solidifica tion does no t cha nge very much with the conce ntration , th e la rge cha nges of H found in Fig. 13 are due to the changes of (t Lt, ) with the concentra tion. The relation betwee n H a nd the carbon co ncentration in Fe-C syste m is a lso show n in F ig. 13. In the calculati ons for determining this re lation , the latent heat of solidification a nd the specific heat for the Fe-C system were kept constant regardless of the cha nge of the carbon concentration. With respect to the heat transfer alone, Fig.  13 suggests that the so lidifi cation of the KCl solution of I moll l corresponds to th at o[ steel having the concentration of 0.09, 0.16 a nd 0.2 % carbon . On the o ther ha nd , when a model experiment is planned [or more than 0.5% carbon stee l, the solution of the higher concentratio n tha n the e utectic one u sing e ither K CI-H 2 0 sys te m or NH 4 CI-H 2 0 system has to be used (cf. the a rrows shown in F ig. 13).
In this mode l experim ent , To( = (to -ts)/ (t L-t s )) becomes equal to 2.2 , since t, =-3.25°C, /.,= -10. 7°C a nd 10 = 6°C were adopted. Thus, in the case of the continuous casting of stee l of 0.2 % carbo n (t t = I 520°C , Is= I 490°C), the teeming temperature of I 550°C has to be chosen in order to have the same va lues of To for both cases . Hence, the teeming condition used in this experiment corresponds to the practical casting condition of molten steel with the superheat of about 35°C.
IV. Conclusions
The model experiments on the KCI solution for the continuous casting of slab gave the solidification profiles from the meniscus to the bottom of the mushy zone, the temperature distributions in the slab and the depth of penetration of the inlet stream for the straight and bifurcated nozzles.
Under the experimental conditions of this study, the solidification profile changes significan tl y wi th the change of the casting speed alone. When a same nozzle has been used, the changes of the solidification thickness with the progress of the solidification time are a lm ost the same regardles of the casting speed. The area of the region of forced co nvection caused by the inlet stream, the degree of mixing and the temperature distributions in the liquid pool are different between the straight and bifurcated nozzl es due to the differences in the flow pattern in the liquid pool. As the results, it has been found that the profiles of liquidus lin e corresponding to the region of forced convection are different each other, but the notable differences in the profiles of solidus line cannot be recognized regardless of the nozzle types.
The primary dendrite arm spacings were estimated from the local solidifi cation time obtained in this model experiment. The spacings in each location from the slab surface are somewhat different with the nozzle type in the region of the forced convection.
Furthermore, the so lidification profiles and the temperature distributions observed in thi s study havc been compared with those calculated on th e basis of the mathematical model presented by the authors. As the results, the close agreement between the observed and calcu lated values of the sol idification profiles has been obtained regard less of the large changes in the physical properties with th e progress of freezing of the KCI so luti on.
